Thank you for sponsoring a BLOOMING BED at the Dallas Arboretum!

Order #: (from confirmation email)__________________________

DONOR INFORMATION:

Donor Name:_____________________________________________DABS Member: □ Yes □ No
Address:___________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code:________________________________________
Phone:____________________________________________________ Email:______________________________

BLOOMING BED DEDICATION SELECTION:

One form per dedication. Each honoree receives approximately ten square feet of a flowering bed in our gardens.

☐ Blooming Bed of Color  ☐ Blooming Bed of Adventure  ☐ Blooming Bed of Bulbs or Autumn
Year-long dedication  Year-long dedication  Dedication during Dallas Blooms or Autumn at the Arboretum
In main garden  At entrance to Children’s Garden
$550 Member Price  $400 Member Price  $325 Member Price
$700 Non-Member Price  $500 Non-Member Price  $425 Non-Member Price

DEDICATION WORDING:

A 3x5 inch, green sign with white lettering marks a Blooming Bed dedication. Limit of 25 characters and spaces, per line.

Dedication for:

In the Name (Deceased):
____________________________________________________________________
OR
In Honor of (Living):
____________________________________________________________________

Dedication from:
Given by:______________________________________________________________

Please send an acknowledgment card to:

Recipient Name(s):____________________________________________City, State, Zip:____________________
Address:______________________________________________________________

Optional Additional Information:

Is this dedication a gift for a special occasion? If so, please describe below.
____________________________________________________________________

Please send the acknowledgment card on this date: ______ / ______ / ______

Where would you like the sign sent after the dedication is complete? □ Send to me □ Send to the recipient above

☐

This donation is 100% tax deductible. Thank you for your generosity!

DALLAS ARBORETUM
Blooming Beds

Please email or mail this form to:
The Dallas Arboretum
Attn: Blooming Beds Program
8617 Garland Road, Dallas, TX 75218
214-515-6612 | bloomingbeds@dallasarboretum.org